Ringling Museum
The Ringling story begins nearly a century
ago, with the circus impresario and his love for
Sarasota, Italy, and art. John Ringling owned
and operated the circus rightly called “The
Greatest Show on Earth.” Take a tour of this
home and relax in the outside gardens. There
are optional tours available on other parts of
Snook Haven
the grounds for an additional fee. Lunch on
Enjoy savory smoked food, live music and an the grounds on you.
air boat tour on the Myakka River in Venice.
Feb 1 9:00-3:30 $42
Lunch is on you.
Vinoy Hotel History Tour and Luncheon
Jan 10 10:00-4:00 $35
Experience a docent-guided tour of the historic
St. Armand’s Circle
Vinoy Renaissance building and gardens. EnExplore beautiful St. Armand’s in Sarasota joy a three-course lunch in the stunning, historPlenty of shopping and dinning to choose ic dining room. Lunch is included in the trip.
from, including the Colombia restaurant.
Feb 7 9:30-3:00 $48
Jan 17 9:00-4:00 $15
Downtown Sarasota
Weeki Wachee Springs
Beautiful Sarasota has dozens of shops, bouSince 1947, Weeki Wachee Springs State tiques, art galleries and restaurants. Enjoy
Park has been dazzling visitors with its beau- lunch at one of many outdoor cafes, sushi, fitiful, mesmerizing mermaids who swim in its ne dinning or casual sports bar.
cool, crystal-clear waters. This legendary enFeb 8 9:00-3:30 $15
chanted spring, the only one of its kind in the
Florida State Fair
world, is on of Florida’s most unique attraction. Mermaid show, River Boat Cruise and A Yearly Favorite! A wonderful day of venWildlife show all included. Lunch on you.
dors, games, food and of course the Midway.
Jan 25 9:00-3:30 $32
No refunds after 1/31
Feb 15 9:00-4:00 $22
Trader Joe’s and The Hanger
Enjoy a great breakfast while watching the
planes come in at Albert Whitted Airport in
Downtown St Pete. Then, it’s off to do some
shopping at Trader Joe’s.
Jan 9 8:30-12:30 $8

The Sundial
This wonderful area of St Pete has unique
shopping like the Locale Market, retail
shops, dinning and even a movie theatre if
you choose.
Jan 30 10:00-3:00 $8
Information about electric scooters or wheelchair
availability at locations are the responsibility of the
participant. Rentals, reservations and/or any
payments are arranged through participants and
the venue.

Marie Selby Botanical Gardens & Warhol
Exhibit
Located on the picturesque Sarasota Bay, The
Gardens provides an oasis of inspiration and
tranquility. It is the only botanical garden in
the world dedicated to orchids, bromeliads
and gesneriads and other tropical plants. Warhol: Flowers in the Factory, will highlight Warhol’s surprising interest in exploring and celebrating nature. Lunch at Marina Jack’s on
you.
Feb 21 8:00-3:00 $50

Downtown Venice
With so many dinning choices from seafood
to American to British Pubs, Venice has it all.
Not to mention all the shopping and beautiful
uniqueness of Downtown Venice!
Feb 28 9:00-3:30 $15
Strawberry Festival
Vendors, music, entertainment and Strawberries!! Join us on this yearly favorite. No refunds

Coffee Concert-Latin Flair
The Florida Orchestra gets your morning
moving with Latin music. Selections of bestloved music are served up with complimentary coffee and doughnuts and lively insights
by musical guests. Lunch at Gratzzi Italian
Grille after (not included). No refunds after 3/2
April 5 9:00-3:00 $40

Riverside Sunset Cruise
Dinner
at
Riverhouse Reef & Grille (not inafter 2/16. Drop-off and pick-up will be in the bus parking lot across from gate 10.
cluded), Palmetto, then to Riverside Tours
for a 2 hour sunset cruise. We cruise through
March 7 9:00-4:30 $25
the mouth of the Manatee River enjoying a
distant view of the beautiful Sunshine SkySunken Gardens
A botanical paradise in the midst of a bustling way Bridge while watching the sun set becity. Enjoy a guided tour through this 100 year hind the barrier islands of Egmont Key or
old garden with over 50,000 tropical plants Anna Maria Island. Boat is covered and has restrooms. No refunds after 3/16
and flowers. Lunch at Carrabba’s on you.
April 3 3:00-10:30 $56
March 13 9:30-2:00 $20
Bok Tower
Beach Drive– Downtown St Pete
The beautiful gardens will be in full bloom.
We drop you off on Beach Dr. Choose from You won’t want to miss this experience. Inrestaurants like 400 Beach, Bella Brava, cludes admission to The Gardens and PinStillwater’s Tavern, Birch & Vine, Moon Un- ewood Estates. No refunds after 3/16
der Water... Then do some shopping or visit a
April 12 8:30-4:30 $42
museum. March 15 10:00-3:00 $8
Port of Tampa Cruise
On this informative, educational harbor excursion, you will see a dynamic, working cargo
port aboard the beautiful ’Bay Spirit II’.
Lunch at Bahama Breeze on you. *Must be able
to cross the gang plank from the wharf to the boat on
your own.
March 21 8:00-1:30 $8

Downtown Ybor
Enjoy Ybor with all it’s charm and history.
Walk the brick streets and choose from many
restaurants and shops.
March 28 10:00-3:00 $10

Miami & Key West
Motorcoach transportation with Diamond
Tours to beautiful Miami/Key West. Includes 4 nights lodging, 7 meals, admission
to tours and cruises, Trolley tour of Key
West. 5 days and 4 nights. More detailed
itinerary coming soon!!!
April 16-20 2018
$610/person double occupancy
$880/person single occupancy
Minimum 35 people

Trip & Travel Policy

(Adventure. Live. Indulge. Variety. Explore)

Registration Begins at 8:30am on:
Residents– December 20
Non Residents—December 27

Rigsby Recreation Center
605 2nd St North
727-724-1545

“City of Safety Harbor acts only as an organizer of transportation, accommodations,
sightseeing tours, etc. and does not own, operate, manage, or control any entity that provides goods or services for senior trip programs. The City is not responsible for any
negligent or willful act or failure to act of any
such person or entity, nor for any act or inaction of any other third party not under its direct control. The City of Safety Harbor is not
responsible for any damages caused by inclement weather, Force Majeure, or any other events which are beyond the direct control
of the City. Travelers should be in reasonably
good health and able to care for themselves,
or with the assistance of a caregiver to be retained or provided by the participant. The
City of Safety Harbor does not reserve ADA
accessible seating. Staff will determine how
seating will be done on the bus and may include seat rotation. Single travelers will have
their own lodging accommodations but are
not guaranteed two seats on motor
coach. The City of Safety Harbor strives to
make its programs, services, and activities,
including its senior trip programs, accessible. Every reasonable attempt will be made
to accommodate individuals with disabilities to allow them to have a safe, enjoyable
experience. However, please note that the
City is unable to make accommodations
that would fundamentally alter the nature
of the program, or that would cause an undue burden on the City, or that would
constitute a direct threat to health and
safety. Reasonable accommodations are assessed and made on a case by case basis.
Please notify us at time of registration if you
have any special needs.”

Safety Harbor Recreation Policies
Pre-registration is required. Meals are not included unless otherwise noted.

The bus leaves promptly from:

10:30am-2:00pm and $5 per person,
unless otherwise noted
Departure Time:

Safety Harbor Community Center
650 9th Avenue South

10:30AM

Registration...Registration can be made in person or online at:
www.SafetyHarborRecreation.com
Payments...are due in full at time of registration.
Cancellations...Must be made 48 hours before a
trip for a full refund. Some trips have special
refund policies that are noted in their description.
Trip Info and Communication… We use “OneCall Now” automated system to communicate
trip updates and changes. If you opt out of OneCall Now you will NOT receive updated information for trips you are registered or waitlisted
for, therefore, refunds will not be given for
missed trips.
Bus Etiquette...Please Allow those with limited
mobility to board first and sit in the front of the
bus...Do not “push” the line or “cut” in line to
load the bus...Limit your perfume/cologne use
while traveling with us...Realize that you are traveling on a bus and it will be bumpy...Occupy the
same seats on the return trip as you used on departure...Notify the driver if you require a seat
change and we will try to provide a switch for
you…Do not move another travelers’ belongings...Be KIND and PATIENT to others as we
are all here to have a good time!!...and
Please...sit back, enjoy the ride and have some
REAL Fun!
*Returning times on trips are approximations.

January
16 and 18- Ulele
-Tampa $$-$$$
23– Oystercatchers 11:00am-Tampa
$$
31– Bahama Breeze
-Tampa
$$
February
6– Rick’s Reef
-St Pete Bch $$
20–Chattaway
-St Pete
$$
22– AQUA
-Tampa
$$
27– Rusty Pelican
-Tampa
$$
March
6– Beachcomber
-Tampa
$$
20– Ricks on the River
-Tampa
$
22– The Getaway
-St Pete
$$
27– Urban Brew & BBQ
-S. St Pete
$$
April
10—Woody’s River Roo
–Ellenton
$$
11– Ted Peters Smoked Fish –S. St Pete $$
17– Rusty Pelican
-Tampa
$$
19—Buya Ramen
-St Pete
$$
25—Gaspar’s Grotto
-Ybor
$$

We do our best to follow these times.
Please allow for adjustments when making
plans directly after a trip.

Pricing Key-Lunch Trips
Most menu items….
$= $12 and under
$$= $13-$18
$$$= $19-$24

